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IN NEW HANDS.V-

ictoria1

.

;! Realm Untor the Begum ol

Salisbury ,

Some Pertinent Hints Thrown Out
By a Russian Paper ,

Tlio Now Premier Holds HH! First
Itccoptlon Cliulcrn Contlmu B-

Its Devastation Not-

es.UKv

.

B1UT19U POLITICS.-
A.

.

. TOBY JDBILKK AND THE MISSION OK WOLFF

Special Telegram to The Buu-

.N

.

w YonK , Juno SO. The Sun's cable-

gram
¬

from London stys :

Nearly 2,0 of tha conservative members of

the house of commons met this afternoon at
the C&rloton ciub to discuss the plans and
prospects of the remainder of the sotsion un-

der
¬

the now government. It was a mast en-

thusiastic
¬

assemblage , and there was very llt-

tlo

¬

to sustain the theory that the conservatives
had accepted oflico with fear and trembling ,

expecting to form a gap in the government
until November and then to bo defeated at
the polls , Speeches were energeth and aggress-

ive , the speakers taking the ground that the
conservativeshad] boon opportunely thrust into
power under circumstances which gave them
a good fighting cbanco to make their tenure
permanent and the feeltn ? among the mem-
bers

¬

seemed to bo that the party had coma to
stay , The greatest enthusiasm of the occa-

sion
¬

was evoked by the appearanca of Lord
Salisbury. The now premier was in hUh
feather and ho looked complacent and conf-
idant

¬

aa ho bowed hla acknowledgments of the
applause which (cemod to bo endless. He
made only a short speech , bnt It was a sturdy
and uncompromising avowal of conservative
principles As far as ha outlined his policy it
was to proceei steadily forward in the path
sanctioned by former cansorvatlvo govern-
ments

¬

, to disregard the erratic course of the
party lately in piwor , and to lot the opposi-
tion

¬

waste Us forces on unanswered attacks ,

Gen. Stafford Nprtbcote WAS received with
a degree of enthusiasm second to that which
had greeted the chief of the party. lie said
ho had only cirne to say a few words of fare-
well

-

to his colleagues In the bouse of commons
and to encourage thorn to enter joyfully upon
the coming struggle. Bis voice trembled as he
spoke partly with emotion and partly from
weakness caused by his late illness and his
speech was abruptly broken off. A funny in-

cident
¬

occurred as tbo conservatives were
leaving the Carleton club. They came down
the steps of the Fall Mall entrance in a bunch
busily engaged in conversation and taking
no notice of the people on the side
walk. Gladstone happened to be passing.
The formost group c f torles almonfc tumbled
over him. Then ho was swept along in the
outpouring throng of political enemies and
the situation was comically mixed for a few
moments. The ox-premier was th > first to re-

cover
¬

his self possession. Ho skillfully extri-
cated

¬

himself from the crowd and lilting his
hat stood at one side to let them pass by.
Instantly the example caused every one of the

onservatives to raleo hi ) hat in return , and
his novel spectacle was presented of a pro-

cession
¬

of tories passing in review before the
liberal leader in front of the national head-
quarters

¬

of toryism.
TUB IICS3IAN PRESS

continues unfriendly to Lord Salisbury. The
fact that the hostile comments are unchecked
by the IluEsian government causes some con-

cern
¬

in British official circles The St. Pet-
ersburg

¬

Novosti has adopted the plan of print-
ing

¬

in oaragraphs the most vnnomoua things
that Lord Salisbury and Lord Ilandolph
Churchill have ever (aid against Kustia *

These utterances are ceparated from their
'context , and under ouch i* printed the name
and present title of its author. The effect ii-

to make it appear that the present premier
and secretary for India are the bitterest of-

Russophobists , and the object , of course , Is to
further Inflame the Russian war party , of
which the Noveati is the mouthpiece.

THE HUSSION TO EGYPT-

.It
.

turns out that Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff , who is going' to Egypt on a special
mission , is instructed to report on'tbe state of
the administration and condition of Egypt.
Lord Randolph Churchill , who i< known to-

be in favor of the removal of Trevfik Pasha.
incited the mission. It is reported that Lord
Salisbury , at an interview wftb M. Wadding-
ton , explained that the mission is intended to
facilitate the settlement of the Egyptian ques-
tion

¬

and that he would ba unable without a
report independent of the papers left by the
late government to state the course of the con-

servative
¬

policy.-
A

.
RUSSIAN OPINION.-

ST.

.

. POTKRSUURO , June 20. The Journal
Da St. Petersburg in an editorial , expresses re-
spect

¬

and sympnhv for Gladstone , Refer-
ring

¬

to the now British cabinet the Journal
says : "Tha conservative * have tha good
sense to consider the riecoasitloa of the situa-
tion , The Maiqnii of Salisbury succeeds to
the position airoitdy taken by Gladstone. The
path to follow h already marked by the
natural government of history. The
sense of responsibility and knowledge ol

Europe popsossed by tbo marquis of Salisbury
will mould his acts according to the prevail-
ing needs j f the time , and the respective neede-
of tha several peoples , and he will determine
tbo relations between them on these grounds-
.R

.

"* 5, with respect to hei own interests and
1 fww of her conciliatory policy , reganh-

iivyualmnesa: tha occuion of a now mi-

nt

>

8ALISBCBT HOLDS A LKVEE.

The r quls of Salisbury hold on oflicia-
receptioL fo-dny in the foreign oilico foi
diplomats accredited to the British ojurts.-
Amontr

.

the distinguished ambassadors preset !

were Baron De Staal , from Ruuia ; Cmm
Von Munster, from Germany ; Niger
from Italy , and Muserlua Pasha , fron-
Turkey. .

THP TIMES ON IRELAND ,

LONDON , Juno 27. The Times , editorially
commenting on the proposal to abolish tin
Irish viceroy Hy and Dublin castle , protest
against the denunciation of tbe castle as r

nest of alien slnecuristp , but admits that th
abolition of the vicernjalty and the questioi-
of local self-government are f ! r lubjects fo-

dlacuealon. . It advocates tha presence of roy-
alty , instead of vlceroyalty.

THE OaOLKlld.rU-

RTHEH

.

DETAILS QV TUB 1'HOOHESH OF TH-

DRKADED PLAQUE ,

Special Telegram to Tha BEE.-

NBW
.

YORK, June 2C. Tha Herald'b Va-
lencia rable says ; The latest reports shov
that tbe cholera is still spreading , but with i

tendency to ba loss virulent , Tha mortalitj
in Port Grace and tbo neighboring townshi-
of Cabtneea Is nlarrniug , and among the vie
tlmi U the Kugliih tailor on board tha Britla
steamship Ross bound for Bilboa. A larg
proportion of the cases are dry cholera , wit
little or no diarrhoea. Yesterday 100 note
bilitles of Valencia were n inoccnJated In th-

presenca f lit , Ferrauand tha foreign del
egites Tha general Impression Is that th-

eoidemlc, U a mild form of Asiatic cbolen-
Vejaela arriving from the southern port
from infected placet have bsen ordered oil t
quarantine.-

Tha
.

ollidil reports from the various pros
ncejof Sptin bovJ5i new cases of choler

nnd 20 !) detth yesterday-

.GENBUATj

.

VoilEIGN NKWS.C-

BOICRA

.

RIOTIRS BILXAbEU.

MADRID , Jnte 20. Those arrested durin
the cholera rloti last Saturday have been n
leased , in defeuuce to popular feeling ,

BALISIDRY TOYOLBKLKT. .
LONDON , June 20 Salisbury telegraphe

IVolseloy in Eg} pt that he is In full sympathy
with his views regarding the withdrawal of-

ho British troop ] from the Soudan.1-

MLLIAM

.

IS ABLE TO WOBR.

EMS , June 2G The rumors circulated re-

yarding the sickness of Emperor William of
Germany are pronouncad to be utterly baso-
o u. The emperor transacts the usual busi-

ness.
¬

.

MINISTER FRANCIS Witt TABRr.-

VIENNA.

.
. Juno 27. Francis , United states

minister , fins bien instructed to postpone his
Icparturo for America ,

BOMOR3 ABOUT OLIVER PAINE.-

OAIBO

.
, Juno 27. Lord Wolseloy has rc-

elved
-

a report that Oliver P < ino has died of-

ever. . More credence Is given In some qim-
irs , however , to the recent statement that
10 mahdi had sent Paine to India and that

10 arrived at Pondtchorry disguised as a-

alholio clergyman ,

PLEADING FOR 8PENCEK.
N INDICTED CHICAGO BANK WRECKER WANTS

A CLEAR FIELD ,

pedal Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 20 , A motion was

made in Judge Moran's court this morning
iat will revive in many minds the bitter

memories of the days of the great monetary
antc. In August , 1877 , when bank failures
ere of daily occurrence , the people were
evortholess thunderstruck to learn that the
&to savihgs Institution which they oven then

cgarded as infallible was dead broke and that
ho president , D. D , Spencer had sailed for
Europe. piet umably with nil the rash that
as left in the safes. The failure affected all
QIECB , but especially the poor , and popular

ndiguotlouaud rage ran so high that if Spen-
sr

-

could have been caught he would Infallibly
lave hanged to the neatest lamp post , llo-

as Immediately indicted , but concealed his
whereabouts in Europe for years , until

1 thoughts of extradition were
bandoned. Sometimes ho was reported to be-
ving In great style , and then again it wai

aid that he wai living In the greatest desti-
ition

-
and his family with him. However

iat may bo be now hankers to come back to-

hlcago. . Accor dtngly this morning
ndgo Goudy receiver of the exploded insti-
ntion

-

nnd the attorney had an interview with
tales Attorney Grinnoll , and tbo three had a-

ing palaver at a sidebar with Judge Moran ,
IB purport of wnich all four modestly do-
ined

-
to communicate to reporters. It was

larnod , nevertheless , that the motion was to-
ismlss the indictment J against Sponsor , BO as-

o enable that worthy to return to Chicago
ithout running any risk of continuing his

ourney to Joliet , The judge declined to take
uch stop secretly and oil handed , but prom-
sed

-
that he would boar all that could be said

n favor of it in open court next Tuesday
morning.

LOOKING XO MANITOBA.V-

ALL

.

STREET INFLUENCED BV A REPORTED PLAN

OF THE BURLINGTO-

N.peclal

.

Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YORK , June 20. A story was pub-
ihed

-
Ih the west some time ago that the

3hicazo , Burlington & Quincy railroad was
ndeavorlng to gain control of the St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Manitoba road , The sharp
tdvanco In the price of Manitoba stock dur-

ig
-

the past few days has caused a renewal of-

mt rumor , but an investigation fails to re-

eal
-

anything which would indicate that the
iport is true. Vice President Kennedy of
10 Manitoba road , is now in Canada , but his
rlmto secretary said tbis morning that B-

Oar as any official action was concerned there
was nothing in the story. He says that it is-

lossible that the directors of tha Chicago
turlington & Quincy are quietly picking
p the stock or it may bo that the advance is-

uo to an effort on the part of somebody to-

jueezethe "shorts" in Manitoba stock. Ha-
oes not credit the story. Peter Geddls , dl-

ector of the Burlington & Quincy company
aid in regard to the rumor : "I really can no-
ay that there is any foundation for the ru-

mors
¬

, for I do not know. If I wore forced to-
xpresa an opinion I should say that tbe ru-
lers

-
were efforts of thn owners to advertise

10 Manitoba property for sale. I have al-

vays
-

understood that tha stock was closely
leld and under such circumstances on advance-
r decline in the price at the stock
xchange is a simple matter. I guess the

whole thing is an advertisement. "

Mexico's Great Poverty ,

CITT OF MEXICO , June 26. The recent and
nexpected decrease in the funding of out-
handing obligations against tbe government
n the S25.00000 issue of bonds has had the
ffect of making the money market tighter
ban over. The national bank on Tuesday
itopped all discount business , a step that has
been generally followed by the broker * . Ex-
chaogp

-
, both foreign and domestic , has stif-

ened
-

in price. Tbo commercial outlook is
yet more ominous and it is reported a num-

3r
-

> of houses reputed to be of good standing
are on tha very edge of bankruptcy, Mexico
s in the lowest depth * of poAerty.

The povornrnent will soon publish a report
of tha special commission on adjustment of
the English debt , advocating the recognition
of the debt and the payment of the first
rear of one-half of one per cant interest ,

and each subsequent year until the maximum
of the interest shall bo reached pnequnrtor-
of one per cant. It is said that if this plan-
s followed the Interior debt can bs placed O-
Eho London market. This is the financial
chemo the government is stated to have been
loldiog in reserve.

Infants Elopu and Marry.
Special Telegram to The BKE.

ROCKFORD , 111 , , June 20. Quite a tensa
Jon was created here this morning1 by the an-

louncement that Willie Gibson , 10 years old
lad silently slipped away to Bololt with Mist

Cora L. Eaton , 16 yeara old , child of O , B
Elton , a well known business man , and hat
been united in marriage in that city. As botl
parties are mere children , the marriage ha
: msed considerable comment. Just wha
steps the Eatous will take is not known a-

present. . The couple are at the boy's parent:

bare.

Using : Paupers Against Ills Company
OSWEOO , N, Y, , June 20. It transpire

that Frank Askerly recently sent to the stall
prison from Poaphkeepsle for forgery whili
acting as agent in this city for the mutua
trust fund life association of New York
placed insurance to the amount of 823,000 01
several parsons , moatly city paupers atlllctoc
with disease. The company threatened ao-
tions against the examining physician am
they are believed to be implicated In tb
transaction ,

Tlio Fatal itcaultH of a Charivari
CllitAGO , June 20 , The Journal's specta

from Paw Paw , 111. , says : Young Nettleton
who shot at a chari'-ari party north of thi
place , Tuesday night , has been reamed t
the county jail at Dixon fear of mol
violence. White, one of the victims , diei-
Ust nigh *, A Imckman and another of thos
wounded among the charivari party Is stil-
in a precarious condition ,

Eastern Passenger Men , ,
NEW YOBK , Juno 27. All the easier

roods were repreunted at the meeting ol th
trunk line executive committee , passenge
department , In Commissioner Fink's office to-

day. . Rules of arbitration were argued on-

exceot one clause. The plan proposed wa
recommended for adoption and tha moetio-
of the executive committee has been fixed fo
the first week in July ,

Tlio G , A , It , Keunlon ,

PORTLAND , Me , , Juue 20 , The encamp
merit cf the G , A. R , Is gradually bruakin-
up. . Early this morning started for home
The piluciptl event to-day U the errand ex-

curtion to and clam-bake at Little Ohebeagu-
Wand. .

A LONG LANE TURNS ;

Afier Hi Days Itc Illinois Legislature

AHjonrns ,

tfany Bills Bushed Into Laws
Amid Great Con fusion ,

Tbo Most Hcnsivtlouftl Session on
lie cord Ends With a, 1ovo-

Fciut Xho IiRit Day.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.
CLOSE OK THE TERMS-

.SPBINOFIILD.

.

. 111. , Juno 2G. In the house
its morning the conference committee in-

ortod
-

In favor of levying a tax for general
lurposes of $2,000,000 for the first year , and
1,509,030 for the second year, and the tax
ovy bill as thus amended passed. The fol-

owlng
-

senate bllli wore passed ; the deficiency
nil , for running the state government to July
, 1835 ; to refund certain Illegal taxes (applies
nly to Springtioldappropriatlon) ; for erecting
ortain buildings at Chester penitentiary ; np-

iroprlation
-

for expenses of Jacksonville asy-
urn ; providing for publishing the geological
urrey ; appropriating $23,000 to rebuild the
rarnod portion of Kankakeo asylum ; appro-
irlatlng

-

$17,000 additional for protection
gainst fire in the Jacksonville asylum ; ap-

iropriating
-

$10,000 for two years'running ox-
tenses of the Illinois & Michigan ctnal ;

inhering the state board of education to turn
vor to Champaign university certain prop-
rty

-
now at the normal and appropriating

17,003 for salaries , expensesotc.jnpproprlat-
ng

-
$142,000 for rebuilding the normal school

t Oaruondale ; $165,000 , for expanses of the
'onthc reform school ; 3COO. to encourage
Ik culture , failed to pass. This ended the
ppropriatlon bills , A scene of tumult fol-

iwod
-

for fifteen minutes , during which tha-
icaker declared the house adjourned , but
hen order was restored said it was a mis-

ako ,

In the house there was n bedlam of noise
nd confusion all afternoon , or until Speaker
laines retired in disgust and Fuller took
targo of the gavel. After this a large num-

ler
-

of bills were passed as follows Enabling
chool districts acting under special charter to-

lold elections for the election of school dlr-
ctoia

-

and members oftho board of education
; the tlmo provided for the elec-

on
-

of school directors under
le school laws of this state ;

iroviding that the state shall pay the costs of-

irosocutlons for crimes committed in Chester
lenitentlary ; changing the time for holding
le circuit court in the first judicial circuit
id making terms in Sangatmnon county ;
irectlng the commissioners to pay certain

larties §3-1,005 due them out of the revenue
: the Illinois & Michigan canal ; providing
mt the state shall pay the cost for prosecuting
times committed in Jollet penitentiary ; to
ender effective the constitutional amend-

ment
¬

adopted by the people for completing
ia capital ; the eenatebillto enable cities and
illages to contract for a supply ot water for
ublio use and to levy and collect a tax to pay-
er the water BO supplied ; nutnorizing-
re Insurance companies to in-
tee against lightning , windstormsi-
rnadoes and cyclones ; to prevent fraud in-

IB manufacture and sale of commercial for-

lizers
-

; providing that all coal mined shall be-

eighed by a check weighman appointed by-

nd under the direction of a mine inspector ;

iat a man shall bo a legal voter to vote at a-

irimary election ; extending the
erm of mine inspectors from
no to two years and providing tetter
utilities for escapement shafts in mines ; pro-

iding
-

that the clerk of the criminal court of-

ook caunty shall hold office until November
380 ; to protect cemeteries and provide for
leir regulation ; to encourage the propaga-
on

-

and cultivation and to secure the
irotoctlon of fishes in all the waters

E tbis f state ; for the appointment of-

mmano officers by the governor in the town
f Lake and cities of East St. Loula and
"eorln ; regarding fire escapas ; regulating the
enting and sale of school lands ; changing the
.mo for holding county court in Cass ounty ;
uthorizlng circuit courts to certify indict-

ments
¬

down to county courts , even after
warrant Is issued and has been

served ; authorizing the county judge
o receive pleas of guilty in vacation ; that

when a fradulont tax title is bought the real
wner shall buy It paying the principal : md-

nly reasonable interest ; allowing counties
under township organization to adopt the

ash or labor system of working roads ; pro-

Iding
-

that payments of interest in schcol-
nnds loaned shall be rondo annually instead

of semiannually.-
At

.
this point Governor Oglesby entered and

on invitation made a few remarks. The
louse concurred In the senate resolution to-

irint the drainage law as passed this session.
The usual complimentary resolutions were

ntroduced and at 7:50: p. m , the house ad-

ourned
-

sine die.
The senate reported the passage of a joint

.'Oaolution providlc ? for submitting to the
people the question of contract convict labor
md Itho bouse concurred. In the senate
his morning when the journal was raid a

motion was made to correct it in regard to
adjournment , it being claimed that the roll
call was correct and that tha eenate was not
adjourned , and also asked that the record
show that the convict labor bill was advanced

,o a third reading and made special order for
this morning. Tlio chair hold that the journal
could not be corrected except by unanimous
consent , A protest was entered and a
number of long speeches made on the
subject , but the journal was not
changed and the convict labor bill defeated.
Mason offered a joint resolution providing
that the question ba submitted to the people
to change the constitution prohibiting tin
letting of convict labor to contractors , anc
also that no convicts shall be engaged on the
manufacture of goods for rale which are be-

ing manufactured by any other citizens in the
state , A vote was taken on this , and thai
part restricting the employment of convicts
was defeated by a vote of 21 to SO. The rcso-
lution was then adopted , almost unanimously
The bill empowering park commissioners to
make special assessments on contiguous
property for Improvement of streets leadini-
to the parks , passed , The appropriation o
§2,50J to G W. Hill for injuries received in
the discharge of his duties , piesod-

.A
.

number o itnall appropriation bills
which had pined the senate and been
amended by the houto were read and the
amendments concurred in. Senator Merrit
called up tbo bill providing ] that the appel-
late court diclslons and opinions in all cases
shall be reduced to writing and it passed
Tha committee on contingent expenses of thi
senate reported In regard to giving additiona
pay to certain employes of the tenate bu
certain members not having' their
friends provided for opposed the re-

port.
¬

. After a wrangle lasting eve
an hour the whole matter was tabled and ni
person gets extra pay. One resolution which
was voted down provided for paying ever ]

employe 81 per day extia from the beginnln ;

of the seaipn to tha present time. 1 he bousi
bill providing that guardians of children ebal
file with the court; an itemized statement o
all accounts affecting the estates of ward wa-
paited as was al o the co-extension election
bill providing that in corporated towns or In
corpora ted villsgea whoio limits are co-oxton
dye with the limits of a town o-

organlted town where the number of voter
at tha lait preceding general election exceed-
ed 800 , the county board may reauire one o
more additional ballot boxes and places fn
the reception of votes to ba provided , whlc
place ehall ba selected with reference to th
convenience of the electors of the town-

.At
.

4.80 o'clock the senate took receis till
p. m , At the evening lesiion a number o-

houKe amendments to senate bill
were concurred In , The bill fo
the protection of fiih and gam

| paised. It provides for the appointment o

wardens throughout the state. The bill to
abolish the law requiring the publication of
railroad schedules of rates passed. The sen-
ate

¬

then went Into executive session on the
lommatlon of B. F. Fnnk , as trustee of the
nslitntlon for the blind at Jacksonville. Re-

turning
¬

regular session Governor Oglesby was
called upon to address tbe senate , which he
did , complimenting the members highly on-
tha work they had accomplished during the
past six months. Senator Merrill offered
a complimentary resolution to Campbell
irosident pro tern , to which Campbell rj-
ponded

-
, Senator Hlnchart offered a resolu-

lon complimenting J , 0 , Smith for courte-
ous

¬

and loir treatmint while presiding , Smith
cspondlng In n feeling manner. Senntor-
uocan) offered a complimentary resolution to-

lecretary Watson , his assistants and other of-

ccrs
-

of the senate and nt 0:30: the senate of-

ho thirty-fourth general assembly was ad *

ournod without day it having been in session
71 days.

"LEr uj HAVE : PEACE. "
EN , GRANT DELATES HOW THE KAMOU3

SENTENCE WAS ,

MT. McGnnaoB , Juno 20. Gen , Grant said
0 his wife this morning when she entered the
ick room to inquire ni to his condition , "I-

mve had a very good night. I tlept three
lours continuously. " After the general dozed
ff at 10:3): last night ho slept and rested well

until 7:30: this morning , sleeping in all eight
lours ,

The conversation upon the cottage piazza
bis evening turned upon the memorable
Iterance that have come with spontanlety.-
'ho

.
general was present. Dr , Newman said

.11 the great masters had been thoughts that
ud before boon hammered out. "lint , " in-

erposod
-

Col , Fred Grant , "I think there are
omo immortal expressions gone into history
bnt seem to have coma wltn spontaneity. "
"No , I think they were sequences ," urged

?ewinnn , and ho added : "You have seen
iat recent bit of unwritten history that tells
f the general's first letter of acceptance , nnd-

n which It was stated that the letter had
ieon written but not signed when Gen. Raw-
ns

-

took it from tbe table , read and approved
; and that tboo General Grant added the

vordg , 'Let us have peace, ' and signed his
amo. That seemed like a sequence.
Thereupon General Grant arose from his

tiair , entered the cottage , and wrote the fol-

owlncr
-

, which ho handed to Dr , Newman on-
Is return to tbe veranda : "Let us have peace

was not thought of up to the minute when it
was written. It came naturally, a fitting
lose to whit had been written before , "

Friday Frolics ,

LITTLE ROOK , Ark. , Juno 20. At Marl-

nna

-

, Leo county , to day , Kufus Dorltch ,

olored , was hanged for themurder of a negro
ast winter.E-

VANSVILLB
.

, Ind. , June 20. Jordan Tay-

or

-

, colored , was hanged at Hopkinsvlllo , Ky , .
112:30: to-day in the presence of 5,000 or
000 people , moatly colored. Ho mounted
10 gallows with a firm stepv After religious
xerclses the trap was sprung , and in nine

minutes he was pronounced dead.
FOOT SMITH. Ark , June 20. James Arclno-

nd William 1'archmeal , full-blooded Chero-
coo Indianswero hanged here this afternoon
orthe murder of HenryFiegal , an old Swede
lirteen years ago. On the trial each denied
is guilt and endeavored to saddle the crime
n the other , but on the scaffold to-day both

Confessed. Arcino was only twelve years old
hen the ciime was committed. They died

without a struggle ,

SILVANIA , Ga. , June 26. RobartJIMcCoy ,
olored. was hanged to-day for murdering
ames Edgar, white , a constable , a year ago.-

'wo
.

' thousand people witnessed the execution ,

is gallows balng erected in an open field-
.JcCoj'a

.
tpeech and religious exercises were

mllar to those usually Incident to such occa.-
ns.

-
(. . His necV was broken and death was
pparently painless. *

Justifiable Homicide.K-
KOXVILLE

.

, Tenn , , Juue 20. Tha murder
asa jury in the Johnson-Henry murder case
eturnnd a verdict this morniog of "noti-

rullty. . " The announcement of the verdict
aused a tremendous demonstration of ap-

roval
-

> by the large crowd in the court house ,

'ho case had been In progress two weeks and
ttracted wide-spread attention. Senator
Toorhees , of Indiana , was the leading counsel-
or the defence , Captain Johnson , formerly
[ Indiana , was arraigned for killing Major
lenry in Greene county , Tenn. , Sept. 23d ,

384 , Henry seduced Johnson's wife more
inn a year before and Mrs. Johnson com-

mitted
¬

suicide In Indiana,

Now York Crumb * .

NEW YORK , Ouno 20. Business failures
urlng the last seven days , 205 , against 220-

ast week and 207 tha vreok previous to last.
Judges Benedict and Brown sitting en-

mno in the United States circuit court ,

landed down a decision this morning con-

rrainfr
-

the decision of the court below , de-

nying
¬

Frah , of the late Marine bank , a new
rial.Tbo

directors of the Delaware , Lackawana
and Western railway company , declared a
dividend of 2 per cent for the current quarter.

Affairs In Mexico.-
CITV

.

OP MEXICO , VIA GALVKSTOX , June
J3 A commit too composed of tbe directors
01 the national bank , waited on the govern-

ment
¬

yesterday in reference to the application
of the now law , so far as that institution was
concerned. The committee was informed that
ha proviiionsof tbe recent decree was appli-

cable
¬

to tbo national bank. The government
IBS sold $4,000,000 worth ol nickel for § 800n-

O.
,-

) . Tha nickel ii already on the way to-
England. .

Die uhlcago Court ? ,

CHICAGO , June 20. A judgment for $20-

X)0

, -

) in favor of the Cara Exchange National
junk of this city was entered to-day against
the Consumers' Gas company , organized here-
about two years ago , and which has had large
patronage ,

A jury was finally obtained at noon today-
o; try the five Italians charged with tbe mur-

der ot Carusso , a fellow-conntryman , The
caeo has been on trial four days ,

Ilcnrtrlclcs Continues Ills Junket.ii-
TSFiELi

.

) , Mass. , June 20 , Vice Presi-

dent Hendricks arrived ; here to-day as thi-

iruest of James W. Hull , He lunched will
William It. Flunket and afterwards drovi-
aronnd the countiy , This oveniu r ht ili.it-
at Hull's residence and afterwards htU im in-

ormol[ reception at the business men'i-
looms. . He leaves to-morrow afternoon fo
Atlantic City ,

The 'Weather ,

WASHINGTON , June 20 , The upper Mlisisa-

ippl valley ; Local rains , winds geneinll ;

southerly , slight changes In the temperature
The Missouri valley ; Fair weather , followei

followed by local rains , variable winds gener-
ally southerly , (lightly warmer In the ex-

treme southern portion , stationary tempera-
ture , elsewhere followed by lightly coole
weather ,

Blood anil Budge ,

DOCOLAB , III. , June 20 , Luther K , Bruce
A leading druggist , (hot and killed J. C-

Lentz , a prominent merchant and jimlca c-

tha psaca here , yesterday , The affair groi
out of an attempt to suppress the lliuor traf
fie , Lentz being n strong temperance man an
Bruce an active supporter of the whisk
cause.

CommorciKl fravnlora Travel.-
BwrAto

.
, N. Y , , Jane 20. The corcme-

rdal traveler * ' protective association of tl
United States , Inie lonhere to-day , change
tbe location of the general offices from Cm-
cinnali to Chicago , '

POP QUNSNO MORE.

Steps Taken io Make the Navy an-

Inslmmentof ffar ,

The Men and Arnnmont to Bo at
Once Overhauled

Boomers Must AivnttCciMuii Indian
Alarm In Kansas The Ohcy-

cnno
-

Case.

THE NATIONaju CAPITAL.
GENERAL EVENTS ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. In the closing days
ot its last cession congress authorized tlio
president in his discretion to appoint a com-

mission
¬

to negotiate for tbo cession to the
Uuitcd States of the BO called Oklahoma
country , The con mission hna not yet been
oppolntod , and it in understood that no action
will bo taken in regard to Its au-

thoiized
-

appolntmeut until after iha
August elections shall have been hold
by the Ova civilized nations ol
Indian territory Mtanwhllo It IB learned
that the presdtut and all members of the
cabinet are in accord in maintaining that no
white settlement shall .bo permitted on the
Oklahoma lands under any circumstances
without the consent of the Indians under
terms of the treaty of 18GG, and that the
whole lorco of the government shall bo em-
ployed

¬

If necessary to carry out theguaranteos-
of that instrument.

The "liutlor house force" of the senate em-

ployes
¬

, consisting of throe messengers salar-
ies

¬

$1,440 each two janitors at $900 , and
several laborers $720 , will ba dropped from
the pay rolls of the sorgeant-at-arms at the
end of the present month. These men are
nearly all republicans. At the same time eno
assistant doorkeeper of the senate at §1,8:0: ;
two messengers at $1,440 oach. and one em-
ploye

¬
of the folding room will bo dropped. Of

these , two are democrats , one is a republican ,
and tne politics of the other is unknown ,

The school proposed by Commodore Schloy
for the instruction of seamen In the improved
nrn.amont of modern vessels will open at the
navy yard in this city on the 1st of July. A
class of twenty sailors his been Delected-
.Cotnmodoro

.
Schloy hopes to open vith a class

of twenty members at Newport on August
1st , Only sailors enlisted in continuous ser-
vice

¬
are admitted to the school. "These

men , " said Commodore Schley to-day , "are-
to go on vessels at the end of a year's instruc-
tion

¬

and act as teachers of other men who
may bo on board. Oar sailors have not
kept up with the advance in gun machinery.
The government is to blame for this , for since
the war no attempt at improvement in t uns
has been made until within the past year.
Now wo have no improved guns nor men to
handle them if they should ba obtained , The
ball of the war tired at a modern vessel is like
a pea snapped nta window pane. We expect
to secure now gum and will have men to han-

dle
¬

tnem. "
A number of tha plans and specificalioni

for the new naval vessels provided for at the
last session of congress have been received nt
the navy department. In the circular calling
for plans and proposals , Secretary Whitney
specified that they should be submitted by
July 15. The circular called for plans for
four vessels. The bureau of construction and
the bureau of steam engineering of the navy
department will submit plans for them all ,

the former for hulls and the latter
for machinery and engines. It is not
know that an other nourca will offer plans for
the entire number. Several plans for single
vessel will be submitteed by naval officers
and it Is expected plans will be received from
shipbuilders. Naval Contractor Mintonye ,

of the Brooklyn yards , will furnish plans for
for three vessle*. The first fs to cost about
S1,500COO , to ba 356 feet by forty-eight ; to
run eighteen knots per hour ; her armament to
consist of twenty-seven guns , and she
is to carry about four hundred men
and officers. The second Vessel will be 305-

by forty-six feet and her battery will consist
of eighteen guns. The thli d vessel will be
225 by thirty-six feet , carrying an armament
of fourteen guns , The vessels ere modeled
after the English cruisers. The enterprising
bnt imaginative individual has also been sub-

mitting propositions. One of the officers plans
vessel that will float on " ton of water , be-

eath
-

it , and in mid-air. Its sails will
.0 wings and it will make greater
.pood than any bird or any thing man has
nventod , " Others are submitting similar Im-

iractlcable
-

schemes for parts of vessels. Sec-

etary
-

: Whitney is not desirous of experiment-
ng

-
with now schemes. He rather favors the

.doption of models of the best cruisers built
jy foreign powers , with such improvements
as can be added by American ship-builders.

Senator Ingalls to-day received a telegram
rom the governor of Kansas saying an Incur-
jion

-
by the Choyennou similar to that of 1878-

is apprehended , and great uneasiness prevails
in tbo western part of Kansas which has been
ipidly settled this season and the newcomers
ro in a very defenseless condition. The gov-

irnor
-

therefore expresses an earnest desire
.hat the secretary ot war should station troope-

in the southwest border of the state to guard
against attacks from the Indiana , Endicott ;
being out of the city , Ingalls called upon the
provident and was assured that the matter
md been the subject of earnest consideration

by the cabinet and active measures were now
being taken ,

ben. Augur has reported to the war depart-
input that he has sixteen companies , ten of
cavalry and six of infantry , at Fort Reno , I.-

T.
.

. The last company arrived at the fort to-

day
¬

, The general apprehends no immediate
outbreak of the Cheyenne Indians, They
have been informed of the proposed appoint-
ment

¬

of a commission to investigate their
troubles , and express a willingness to await
the result-

.'Ihe
.

president to-day appointed the follow ,

.ng collectors of customs : T. M.Favro , dis-

trict of Pearl river , Miss. ; Jos. B. O'Brien ,

district of Natchez , Miss. ; John E. Grady ,
district of Apalacbi-cola , Florida.

The commissioner of the land oilico has de-

clined
¬

to accede to the request ofithe'Oregon &

California railroad company for the ietue of
patents on 325,000 acres of the land already
selected by the company , and allow selections
to bo made for the million acres more under
the lapsed grant of that company.-

Gen.
.

. Frank Armstrong , of New Orleans ,
was to-day pppointed by the secretary of the
interior an Indian Inspector , to succeed In-
spector

¬

Newell , suspended.
Chief Signal Oflicor Hazeu has Issued an

order , extending to a day and a half in ad-

vance
¬

, the weather prediction ! , which now
only cover a day , The change will take effect
on July 1-

.Attorney
.

General Garland says ho will re-

duce
¬

the force of examiners In thudepartmont-
of juitice considerably , as he finds there It
not sufficient work to Justify the employment
of the entire force.

The stationery for the use of the intorloi
department during the next fiscal year will
cost $47,801 , a reduction of over $10,100 , com-

pared with this year. Supplying gold peni-
Is regarded by Secretary Lamar as extrava-
gance , and will be ditcontinued.

The district commissioners were iaformei-
by Assistant Secretary Falrchild of the treas-
ury that thejpauper woman , Bridget l&talia
who was to have been sent here from Pitts
burg to test the question as to who is respou-
slblu for alien paupers , has been sent U Ire-
land ,

Another Victory for Harvard.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , Juno 20. The liar

vard-Yalo boat race was won by Harvard
Never before In the history of Yale-JIarvar
aquatics has the Interest manifested prevlou-

to the race been wrought to such a high stat
of excitement. The largest crowd ever gath-
ered here witnessed the race to day , An tli
time for the content approached the exclti-

inent became intense , as It was reported thi
Captain Flanders , of Yale , vrai ill and coul

not row , It WM , however , decided that it
would bo better lor him to row than change
tha stroke. Thtsch ogod betting from oven
money to SlOOto $80 In the Hnrva'di' favor.
Beth crows appeared at about 11:15: and nt
11:25 word was plven , Yale taking water
quickly and obtained a load of
about two- feet , but at fifty yards
from the start Harvard had drawn
up ovfln and WAS beginning to draw ahead.-
At

.
300 yards Harvard showed clear water bo-

tffcen
-

hoisclf and Yale. And Yale never
got near her again , At tbis tlmo bath crows
wore pulling forty strokes , At the end of first
mile, llartaid loci by two lengths and at two
miles by lengths , having made
the two miles in 10 minutes
21 } seconds. From this time to the finish
Harvard steadily increased the lead , finally
winning easily by fifteen length' ,

Official lime Harvard , 25 minutes loj sec-
onds ; Yale , 21} minutes 30 seconds , At the
finish tha Harvard crow appeared fresh and in-

fmo condition while In the Yale boat two ol
the mon appeared blown and a third rowed
in a rather listlosi stylo.

CHICAGO , Juno 20 The result of the Har-
vard Ynla race was received in Chicago via
the Associated Trees leased wires nt exactly
10:51 a, m. or ( allowing for difference In time
between Now London nnd Chicago ) 30 sec-
onds

¬

after the Harvard's bout crossed tlio line ,

The Yale oarsman after the race explained
the Ynles disastrous defeat by saving that
Yale was out-rowed , and that the Yalos paid
too much attention to the mildoof the boat.
Certain it Is that the result Is iv grort surprise
to Yale as sha considered her crew sure win-
nerj.

-

. Many prominent Yale mon have freely
expressed the opinion that the result of this
race will break up the Bob Cook nnd Louis Hull
regime , It is now stated that two days ago
Cook and Flanders had a serious misunder-
standing

¬
nnd Cook's language was BO strong

that It broke Flanders up so badly that tears
iprang to his eves. The record of the Yalo-
Uarvard

-
series now stands Harvard six , Yale

4. while the Yale crow of 1884 holds the best
ime record. The captain of the crow de-

clined
¬

to talk about the race further thrn to
say that It was fairly won.

LIBEL ,

Fred Nye of the Republican Sues
James Crolghton for $10,000-

Damages. .

After two wcoka preparation , Fred
Nye , of the Republican , gnally filed hla
complaint la the district court yesterday ,

jctainst Mr. James Oreight on , chairman
of the boaid of public works. This ia a
salt for $10,000 damsgca , which plaintiff
claims , on account of a comtnnuioatlon
hat defendant had pnbliohoc In the

BEE of Jane llth. Mr. Nye
n his petition Bois up
hat he In no way has been the tool or

agent of currupt corporations or men ,

and especially ho has not been Influenced
n his editorial work by the Union Pacific
railway. Ho baa conducted himself
oward that corporation In an Independ-

ent
¬

manner , and has always advocated
what ho conaclentlouily believed to bo-

or the public good. In hia position ho-

ma been responsibly for iho editorial
>olicy of his paper wi'.h.roferonco to pav-
ng

-

contracts entered iatoby the board of-

mbllc works , and has supported views
irorthy of a reputable citizen and editor ,
and was In no sense the tool of any cor-
poration.

¬

. Ho also further states that do-

'endant
-

' well knov these facts. After
quoting from Mr. Crolghton'a article ,

)lalntiff winds up his petition BS follows :

By means of this libel the plaintiff has
)een greatly Injured In his profession and
lusinesi , and brought Into public scandal ,
nfamy and disgrace , and Is suspected to-

isvo been guilty of the misconduct men-

tioned
¬

, and has also been deprived of-

reat; gains and profits which would other-
wlsa

-

have arisen to htm In his profession
and business.

The plaintiff places his damages at
$$10,000 , for which amount ho aiks judg-
ment.

¬

.

Moro About tlio Flro ,

The fire In Mr. Goodman's cellar yes-

terday

¬

afternoon was not quito so exten-

sive

¬

in Its damaging resulls as at first
estimated , though the loss can hardly be
estimated as yet. It may not be over
§3,000 , and it may roach § 10000. The
oils and varnishes damaged are veiy ex-

pensive

¬

goods , and It will require
several days to ascertain exactly
the fu'l' extent. Mr. Goodman
cartles $200 Insurance in oich-

of the following companies ; National of

Hartford , Oriental Northern of London ,

Pennsylvania Flro InBiiranca company ol
North Americj , Homo of Now York ,

Hartford Flro , American of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Glrard , Westchostor , Home
Mutual , Rochester Caiman , German ol-

Peorla , Arnoriom of Boston , City of-

jondon , Gerniau of New York , Niagara ,

'hoonlx of Harifird , Traders' , Lion of
Connecticut , lifornia , Springfield , FJrt-
Aesoc'atlon of Philadelphia , Fireman's

? and , Lancisbirs , Underwriter.-

A

.

Mysterious Move.
List Wednesday morning Frank Ficldei

harness dealer at Grcnd Ithnd , took ei-

iTdctiocate farewell of hia family one

wont away , saying that they would novel

e < m him back there any moro. Th (

Firat National bank at Grand Island anc-

ther creditors at once levied on his stocl
| goods and were preparing to close

hem out at auction , but yesterday morn
ng Mr. Fielding returned , repented
quared everything up , and resumed bos-

ness. . Thlr. sort of action on his part ha
jocn construed as being somewhat rays-

erlous
-

,

Diverting Passenger Traffic ,

CHICAGO , 111 , , June 20. The Southwesteri
Traffic association has affected an arrange

raont with tbo Santa ] "o and the Souther-

Cansaa roads whereby a largo amount of bui

ness which has heretofore gone by the way c-

hoeo lines will hereafter go via Kansas Cit
over the lines of the Southwestern assorts
lon.

After Recognition.
OLD OKCJUBH , Me , , June20. At thep-

Hminarj
,

business meeting of a sanitary an-

chrhtUn commisiion' hero tbis afternoon ,

committee was chosen to secure rccognitio
from the government ol the work done by tl
commission during the war.

Distillery Explosion.B-

AUDSTOWN

.

, Ky , , June 2C , The bollnr

the distillery of Matlnglo & Moore expjojj-

itoday. . Three colored work bptyls yre
killed and another fatally wounded , , Tl
building and machinery are a totftl w fitk , ,

Apache Ciiapjnu-
HxBuosiLLOfMeiti , JuneKJG. News Is i-

ceived that ii lhd of A.pa lieS'pftteetl' ne-

Guatayascn
,

ia , inetnntj BprugtoWa-
ta

(

pierr' Mft fea. American , , Uoots a
jucouts'were closely pursuing tbeui , , ,

SPLIT.
f
I

Chicago Markets Divide Bd Grain

The Ooroals Without Strength
While Stook Booms.-

Oliicoso

.

Cnttlo Touch High Wntor-
Mftrkot and Others Share

the Aiiprcolntlon ,

IN LINKS OP TilADE.
TUB HAT IN WHEAT ,

Spoclil Telegram to The BKB.
CHICAGO , III , , June 20. The wheat market

opened steady this morning , but the frno
weather caused a soiling movement which be-

came
¬

very general daring the first half of the
session ; and August dropped from !))0jc| to-

89Jc. . After the prlco had gone under OOc tha
feeling became very boarjsh , and some largo
"short" wore thrown out. There were
moro baying orders from the outside , however ,
at the reducud figures , and the price was car-
ried

¬

up to ! ))0ic , and the last trading of the
day was at 90Jc , with a somewhat bettor fool-
ing

¬
in the pits , A statement was made that

twenty-two boat loads had been taken at Now
York for export. The report wes not
entirely credited , but It had an efloat
in cauimg the market to remain firm.
The statement of Statistician Tol-
madgo

- .
reducing his estimate of the 'crop

from 301,000,000 bushels to 331,000,000 bush-
els

¬
was accepted by the bulls as corroborating

In a measure their views ns to the certainty of-
a short crop , but the statement did not appear
to have any yory marked effect upon the
course of trading. Liverpool was quoted
quiet but steady , with the pric of English
wheat a turn dearer. The receipts hero con-
tinue

¬

fnir and the shipments light.C-

ORN.
.

.

The receipts of corn were large and esti-
mated

¬

to be largo again to-morrow , which
caused an easier feelin ? and the market closed
Jc lower.

OATS.

The market was dull and easy , with prices
i@io lower , duo to liberal receipts.P-

ROVISIONS.
.

.

Provisions ruled quiet but steady , mots
pork ranging 5 @ 10o higher ; lard , steady and
unchanged.

THE DAY'S RANGE-

.Tha
.

range of prices was :

Wheat-Juno , 87@87jjc. closed 87Sc ; July ,

57Jn8Sic closed 88Jc ; August , 89 ©908c.
closed !) OJcSeptember; , 91g@92e , closed U2Jc.

Corn June , -17i@474o , closed 47J@471c ;
July , 4GJ@47c , closed 4047c ; August, 463
@ 47c , closed 4Gfo-

.On
.

tbo afternoon board wheat wns quiet
and unchanged , corn steady at Jo higher , nats-

ic higher , pork 2Jc higher , and lard
unchanged ,

CATTLB.

There was a "booming" market on fat cat-
tle

¬

, with a substantial advance an all sorts.
Best 1.40J to 1,500 corn-fed sold at SO 93®
G 10 , and nice hatdy llttlo cattle nt §5 7C@
G10 , nnd along thcro. Btillers cold up to SO 03
and Glucose ac S5 BO , In a general way , fat
cittlearo 30@4Qc higher than a week ago ,

Tcxans were rather scarce , but prices under-
went little or no chaugo. Low grade native
butchers' stock and cow stock It hud
to get rid of and prices continue
to gradually work downward. Stack-
ers

¬
and feeders were dull and lower.

The supply was light and { the demand also ,
scarcely sufficient business to make a market.
The Rluccse cattle from Iowa City sold up to
§5.80 , th? highest for the season eo far.
Shipping steers , 1,350 to l.tOO pounds , 35 76
@G 20 ; 1,200 to 1.350 pounds , S530@0.99 ;
95J to 1,200 pounds , SS.OO5 70 ; slopped
steers , S140li.CO ; through Texss cattle
steady , 750 to 1,050 pounds , $3,00@4 00 ; 760-
to 9flo pounds , S3.00@3CO ; GOJ to 700 pounds ,
S275340.

HOGS.

Receipts were liberal and in ordinary tines
would have sent prices down with a whirl.
But it would seem that these are not ordinary
times , as the demand was active and prices a
strong 60 higher , the market closing steady
with about all sold. Hough and common sold
at 1.03 ® 1 05; fair to good , §4 07J@1.10; beat
heavy , 81.15120 : packing and shipping ,
250 to 340 pounds , 54 10@4.25j light weights ,
130 to 170 pounds , $ l204.45j 180 to 210
pounds , SI 05@4 20-

.Gnnrullana

.

Discuss the Fisheries ,

OTTAWA , Can , , Juno 20 , In the house of
commons to-day several members spoke in re-

gard
¬

to the fisheries agreement entered into
bv the United States and Great Biitnin In
which they took the ground that the United
States had much the best of it. Mitchell
taid the C.inadlun government should have
acted sooner ; that tlio accession of the demo-
cratic

¬
party in the United Siates had impair-

ed
¬

the chances of reciprocity. Sir John Mac-
Donald

-

saia ho Loliovcd the present
American government was favorable to
extended trade relations with Canada , but
that the republic ui parly wore still in the
majority in the United States tenatc , so the
matter was a very delicate on? , as the assent
of both houses pf congress w.ti necessary ,
Ulako concurred In this view and said it was
unfortunate that Mitchell had used language
calculated to arouse the anlajrouUm of tne
party that were In the majority in the senate ,

The matter then dropped ,

GIOBCKHIHR , Mass , Juno 2G The general
sentiment of the fishing interests here Is that
the agteemcnt between the United States and
Great Britain on the fisheries question Is
favorable to American Interest ? , There is
fear , however , that this will in the final ne-

gotiations
¬

be used ns the entering wedge for
a reciprocity treaty-

.TlioTolcio

.

a Total Loss ,

YOKOHOMA , June 20' American steamer
jity of Tokio from San Francisco , ashore at-

ntranco of tbis harbor will probably prove a-

otal JOBS.
________

The choir which assisted at the son ices by-

lev.. Max Moses , at Synagogue , Twonty-

jlrd
-

and Harnoy , last evening nt 7:30: and to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clockwas composed o-

he following excellent voices : Mrs , M-

.Michaels

.

, soprano ; Mrs , 1' . M , Day , alto ;

Mr. Waller B. Wilkins , tenor ; Mr. Will T-

.'obor

.

organist , Everybody Is cordially In-

ited.

-

. It will be a musical as well as an In-

ellectu.il

-
treat. Mr. Moses comes boie highly

recommended ,

William C , Nelson , the crazy man ,

came hare from Chicago Thursday nntt'
created such an excitement at the Gotten *

lotel , was sent biok to that city yes'ter'da.i'i.' ' ''

ilr, Mount , as a delegate , n especially ta

minted by the Masonio fraternity ''herd' ' took '
jirn. He appeared to be much better staterr
day than he wai 90Thursday.-

Dr.

. ' ' ' {

- . W , W , French , from'UallVuebo' -
pital , baa been appointed surgeon of tiro-

Union PadQc CQ d with ..headquarters at-

12hevenne , for thtitplaoo lut evening ,

-IntheUnjteA.WtW I' ct court yes-

erday

-

Judpe'Iundy) qyerrujed a motion In-

he cue of Christian.Neiilig yi , Tha Hanover
Tire Insurance ion1panyt lor B uew hearing.

William Hike WM, arrottcd last evening
,nd lodged In the city Jail , on a charge of

laving obtained money under falsa pretenses ,
: t it claimed that hft 9 °13 A team of horse * on-

hvhich W. T. Seaman held ft mortgage ,


